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1898.1898.I Scraps for Odd Moments■

•‘Nettie, you’re se full of sire M 
barrel organ.” “Well, if I am I torn 
go with a crank. Good-bye.”

THE WHITE RIBBON. :6o»d nsoiw sre as ea.-uy lorinw *■
_ ae bad. Mould the child re. into 

“For God and Home and NaUmLatid.” j pu!Cj noble and helpful livee.—Set
OÔadaefceîiyB^LactiM of tae wToi.Ü.

1ip Co. AY.

LINE" ROUTE

srsirliS-»
raaniB wtll arrive Wolvvillk.

I

...(UMIJKB)t SECTION F08EM.ami Will get a First-class WEAVER* OVEUCOAT. 
made in the Latest Style to measure, equal to 
any $20.00 Overcoat in the city ; if not money 
returned.

you read ? Fair Onc-Yee, I 
bat I can’t get off.

smOn and after WedPoliceman 
see that

President—lira Trotter.
Vice-Presidents—Mrs Hemmeon, Mrs

Chambers.
Vice-Pres. at Large— Mrs Jobef. j
Recording Secretory-Ernie Bishop.
Cor. Secretary—Mrs McKenna.
Treasurer —Un Forsythe.
Auditor—Mrs Roecoe.

SUPERINTENDENTS.
Evangelistic Work—Mrs Kempton. |
Press Work—Mrs "Borden and Mite j 

Randall.
Literature—Mrs Davison.
Systematic Giving—Mrs1 
Flower Mission—Miss L.
Narcotics—Mrs Newcombs.
Health, Heredity and Social

Mrs Hatch. ..-rl ML...............Wi .. . ^
Mother’s Meetings—Mrs Heamccu. judging from bis present robust appear

ance will be capable of doing so for 
...Next meeting in Temperance Hall, meny yeer8 to come. During his resi- 
uraday, May 25th, at 3.30 p. m. The Fenelon Falls Mr McKeodry

meetings are always open to any who °eDve UL r KUV ” . ,
wish to become members Visiting has taken an active part in educational 
members of other W. C. T. Unions are matters, being an efficient member of 
cordially welcomed. the school board on different occasions.

Many times he has been nominated as 
councillor, but owing to the position he 
held with an outside corporation felt it 
his duty to withdraw, although much 
against the wishes of the representative 
ratepayer.. A. Ik. pwblie well know 
the duties devolving upon a railway sec
tion foreman expose him to all kinds of 
inclement weather, and it takes a man 
with a strong constitution to successfully 
fill the position. Mr McKendry bad no 
illness until about 3 years ago, when, to 
use his-own words, he says : “I was taken 
down with severe rheumatic pains in the 
right knee and the muscles of the leg. I 
could net sleep or rest night or day. I 
could not begin to tell you what 1 
suffered. I took many remedies, both 
internal and external prescribed by doc- 
‘ors and friends, hat Instead of improv
ing I was steadily going from bad to 

One dsy while reading the 
Presbyterian Review I read of a cure 
through the use of Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills, ia the case of a man who had not 
been expected to recover and this pat 
prompted me to give this medicine a 
trial. The action in my case did not flgck ?

to be speedy and I was using my 
fifth box before any decided improve
ment was noted, bat by the time I had 
used eight boxes I was a thoroughly well 
man. Since that time my general health 
has been the very best and I have no 
signs of the old trouble. I make this 
Hatement voluntarily, because I think it 
the duty of those cared to put others in 
the possession of the means of obtaining 
renewed health and I am satisfied Dr.
Williams’ Pink Pills will do all that is .,gut gfr j___„ 
claimed tor them if gieen . triaL" “Taï I .« you .re an adrecate of the

These pilla cure not by purging the ‘open door,’ but I’m not. Kindly go 
system as do ordinary medicines, but by- outside and shut it. Good dgy.” 
enriching the blood and strengthening 
the aeives. They cure rheumatism 
sciatica, locomotor ataxia, paralysis, heart 

i_ ||mc troubles, erysipelas and all forms ofS355SB2 H-sSsEE
ïS-SïSEiSS m Mt-ÆfiaSffxa .yrs gfija tsidentical, . proportion.!. camber .1 ^ ^ prid.t 50 ceou ^ box,
.one. of lend owe. bem, «mulled from ” ..“^xm 67»!50 b, .d“r«i*K b. 
om^t.o.-.h.opy-o.-h. rwaiE?C.,«SK
subject Ont, or Schenectady, New York.___
“4t Jjar|

treat the money spent on alcoholics as if 
it were cast into the sea. It would have 
been better if the corn bad mildewed in 
the ear. .

theneed ;HIS LIFE ONE OF EXPOSURE AND 
MUCH HARDSHIP. Rail

“What shall I write about !” ineuired 
the would-be poet. “Yon had better The 
right about face,” replied the editor 
pointing to the door.

■): Rheumatism and Kindred Troubles The 
! Frequent Result—One who Has Been 

a Great Sufferer Speaks Fer the 
Benefit of Others.

Best Boute be
lt11 and the

......» » ™

fromWRITE FOB SAMPLES !
tw<

Express from 
Express from 
Accom. “ 
Accom. “ 

Trains v

-. H. LETHBRIDGE, roi. xviil.
THEACADIAr

THE“Don't you e.er t«k« » c.p in the

1 »M.nt ol F.nelon Fall., Ont- *«k« -°» tha «me « toy.

For twenty-two yenxt he has held the Mulligan—And did yen hex. n
petition of lection foremen lor the O. T. toime on your thrlp foSheka«gT 1 
„ ... .... „ ... sn. O'Jtourke—Yu. Oi wne only thereR, which porttion he fill, tcdey.wnd ,„d gol inU foighU.

Minards Liniment cores Burnt, etc.

From the Watchman, Lindsay, ont. ST7TIME,
feenlYarmouthi tVm. «•IT MY TAILOR.

23B Barrington St., Halifax.
Hello I Horsemen and Farmers !

î

Express for Halifax...,.,,..........5 35, a e
Expre-a “ «Yarmouth .............. 9 02, a m
Express for Halifax...................3 22, p m
Express for Keutville................5 65, £ *
Accom. “ Annepohb............ 11 40, B a
Accom. u Halifax.»..,....... ,.11 30, a in

Royal Mail S. S. Prince George.
2400 gross tonnage, 7000 horse power.

Poston Service.
By far the finest and fastest steamer 

plying out of Boston, leaves Yarmouth, 
N. 8., every Monday and Thursday, im. 
mediately on arrival of Express Train! 
arriving in Boston early next morning. 
Returning, leaves Long Wharf, Boston] 
cveiy Sunday and Wednesday st 4.00 
p* m. Unequalled cuisine on Dominion 
Atlantic Railway Steimers and Express 
Trains.

(WEEK - 2Fitch.
Johnson. 2 -foine

Published ou FRIDAY i 
WOLFVILLK, KINGS

jl.r Steel SteamerThe Feet end
00.. H.

“BOSTON," T1BMB:
UNTIL further Bftice, the «bore 
U .turner will Icare Yarmouth for 
Beat» erery ,
Wednesday and taturdiF Evenings 
after arri.el of Erpre

Haring one of the best Harness Stores io the Province, I am prepared 
give JOB Horse Goods of all kinds, consisting of HeretoS, Kugs, Robes, A in 
Collars, Oils, Brushes, Combs, Ac. W Mv Berm aware the best mads 
the Coeoty, for the price asked , all Heed Made. SKLC Call and inspect.

WM. RECAN.

“Married yet, eld man t”
“No ; but Pm engaged, end that's a.

good as married.”
“It’, better, if yea rely knew it”

Th
OliUBS ol â»e in advance $4 (

mm?
litico, and pay mont on ir*uclenl at- - - 
amt be guaranteod by »“»« ItJ8P°' 
urty prior to iti iuaertioa.

Thu aoadiah Job Dwabtuwit h 
Itïÿ-rcsoiviug new type and ma' 

wilt continue to guarantee ratieh 
LuOl work turned out.

gewly . ommuulcatlous from all 
Lib. county, ornrttclM open the ■ 
.like day W« cordially solicited.
..me oi the putty writing tor th« 
i.u.1 iuvarisbly u. company the com 
Anion, although the uume may be w 
ovor a tiulkiouB signature.

Address all comunicatioae to 
UAVIBUN tiltOti.,

Editors * proprietor» 
WolfvlUe, H

Train from Hali- 
Lewie’ wharf, Bob-

Tuesday and Friday at Noon,

ways tor nil ports of Nova dcotia 
ThU is the fsstest stesmer plying be- 

twesh Not. Scott, snd lb. United States 
and forms the most plessaDt rente be
tween above points, combining safety, 
comfort end speed.

Kegnler meile carried on eteemer. 
Tickets sold to nil pointe io Cenede, vie 

Canadien Pacific or Central Vermont 
end Boat» and Albany Rye, and to New 
York .ia Fall RI.er Line, Stonington 
Une, New England and Bnston and A1 
bany Rys.

For sU ither Information apply to 
Dominion Atlantic, Intercolonial, Cen
tral, and Coast Ry sgeutl, or to 

VY. A. CHASE, * L. E. BAKER, 
Secretary and Tress. Manager-

Yessaonth, Oct. 90th^ IBM.

“Professer,"said a graduate, trying te 
be pstbetlc at parting “I am indebted 
to vou for all I know.” “Pray 4» not 
mention snch a traie,11 was the reply.

«I any,” asked Jenke, as he walked 
into Bltnk’e .hep, sample cnee in bend, 
"can a cowhide in a boot ehap ?”

Blinke wasn’t et ell elow. “No,” ha 
said, “but calfskin. -

Wolfviilc, Oct 14th, 1897.

If you intend 
purchasing a

Or any other Stylish Fur Garment 
get prices from.............................................

"Thy WilfBo Done."

FUR COAT!We see not, know not ; ill our way
Fromg»7t’bfto™V.l0JiAw’diif.

Above the storm our 
Thy will be 

We take with solemn thankfulness 
Our burien up, nor ask it lees ; 
And count itjey tbut even we 
May suffer, serve, or wait for Thee, 

Whew will be done!

KoeT

Royal Mail steamship Prince Rupert, 
1260 gross tonnage, 3000 horse power, 

St. John and Dlgby.
Mon., Wed-, Thurs. and Sat, 

Leaves St John, 7.15 a. m., err 
Digby 10.00 p. in. ; leave Dig by 1 
m., arrive 8t John 3,46 p. m.

Trains aud Steamers are run on East- 
mi Standard time.

COLEMAN & CO.,It strikes me that iavuntion Is the 
mother of necessity.

Hew do you make that eat ?
the bicycle. Nobody needed it 

before it was invented, and now we 
couldn’t get along without it.

Brown—So yom ate just back from 
the Klondike, eh? What did you de 
eut there !

Tewne—Started a paper.
Browne—What was the name of it Î
Towne—A subscription paper to get 

back east again.

Minards Liniment Cures Dandruff.
Eeub Hayseed—G*h 

Si, ye should a told yer ole father if y« 
be so no re as this.

Celle*. Scn-Wby, whut’e th. mette.,

e e HALIFAX. N. s.
Largest stock of Ladies’ and Cents’ 
Furs In the Province at lowest prices.

"Jo p°-y. C. Winner. Tske

“Have Faith lu God.”

■■ to piece Hie ehildreu
in positions of profound difficulty— 
leading them into a wedge from 
which there is no escape ; contriving a 

which no human judgment 
would have permitted, had it been 
previously consulted. The very 
conducts them thither. You n 
thus involved at this very hour, 
seem perplex ia g and very serious to the 
Mat degree. But it is perfectly right. 
The issue will more than justify Him 
who has brought you hither. It is a 
platform foe the display of Hie almighty 
grace and power. He will not only de
liver you, but in doing so He will give 
you a lesson that you will never forget ; 
and to which, io many a psalm and song 
in after days, you wifi revert. You will 
never be able to thank God enough for 
having dene jut-1 as he has.—V. B. Meyer.

Often God
P. (J JFK INS, Superintendent.

Kentvtile, N. 8.MONUMENTS ....... t-unr OFFICE, WOLFV1LL1
I)»™. tluDU, 6.00 ». ». n 8 3

Haile, sre made up as follows :
For Halifax and Windsor closet

8 Impress west close at 10 00 a. m. 
Express east close at 4 uo p. m.

Ask For
In Red and Grey Polished Granite 

and Marble. E. B. EDDY’S
INDURATED FIBRE WARE

It’deo

—Weak 
Delicate Children

oil hemlock.

T»Ls, Falls, Eft».,* Strictly first-class Work.

GRIFFIN & KELTIE.
S2S BAHRINCTO* ST. HALIFAX.

PSOPLB'b BANK OF HAUB'2

open from 10 a. m. to 3 p, m.
"“"''■'“Tw. Sox», A,

Aud insist ou having them. A 
comparison of EDDY'S WARS 
with the imported ware will at 
once show the superiority of 
EDDY’S which is heavier propor
tionately, stronger* and will list 
longer, beside which ours is sub
jected to the very heaviest hy
draulic pressure possible,» and is 
hardened and indurated by a pat
ent ehemieal process, freeing it 
entirely from moisture.

Eeub Haysed—Can't yet buy no 
collars that ye wear a cuff around yet

worry aud 
They

de not enjoy any of the pleasures 
of childnood. They are puny,

nueb w< 
parents.

aie a source of m 
care to their

We may not all be Ciceros,
And charm admiring throng»,

Nor write immortal treatises,
Or sing immortal song ;

But each can fill some little groove 
In nature’s wondrous plan,

And help the world to tarn around ; 
So I’ll do what I can.

i

Red Wilkes 
Myrtle 28**

Nutwood 600. 218i 
Bonnie Wilkes 2.264

Fbarckee.

}MyrtletonTorbrook
28613 1restless ; there appetite is fickle 

and waywajd, and their young 
lives experience none of the

BAFfibT UHUllUH.—Bev, H«

day School at 2 30 p b. Y. 
srajei'iiifuiiug on Tuesday 

iuui Uburch prayer 
ThutbUuy evening at Î.3U. Woman 
nonary Aid Society mcetit on Wed 
following the tirai Sunday In the 
and tire Woman’s prayei-meeting 
third Wednesday of each mouth 
n. m. All seats free, ushers 
door* to welcome strangers.

mmat 1 iti p. m. aud -V ednesday at ?..
Vuudny school at 2.30 p, In,

9677Food Waste vs. Liquor Produce.

this lack of strength find ability 
in order to fit them for tbehr 
life’s career.

IThis particular phase of the drink pro
blem Is not new, bat h»e perhaps not 

given adequate thought by temper- 
advocates. Were it possible to get 

hold of the complete statistics of food 
waste directly caused by the work of the 
brewers aud distillers, we would be ap
palled beyond 

Nearly a hundie l yearn ago John Wee- 
ley gave as one main reason why food 

ce and dear, the consumption 
of grain in distilling. “Tell it not in 
Constantinople,” he wrote, “that the 
English raise the royal revenue by selling 
the flash end Wood of their c-untrymen.”

Nubletta

Torbrook, W horse foaled 1893,16 h. 1 it. high, 1100 lbs, standard 
bred and regiaured, ooee Better bred, » perfect individual, baring sue, ttyle 
end speed, and will bear inspection. Sired by Myrtleton, 3 in list, be b$ RedParks Parted Elision *—.•*****»«***"«"*■ . •

f Leckbart, 2.084 
| Com. Porter, 2.13

NUblettB, by Nnt»ood2.I8|. -j Blake, 2.131
sire of I Selma F., 2.14*

( Mount Vernon, 2.15^

iti

The book agent wafted in, but dis
creetly refrained from dosing the portal. 
“I’m not interacted in the Philippines,” 
shouted the business man.

Ï

The E. B. EDDY CO. Ltd." .
Jno. Fcters ft Co., Agent», Halifax, 
Schorield Bros., Agent», At John, If. B.

or COD LEVEE OIL is scientific
ally adapted to overcome these 
evidences of mal nutrition, and 
to strengthen and |uild up weak 
children by its powerful tonic 
properties. It mikes their flesh 
and bone healthy, and trans
forms them inte rub 
children ; a foundai 
feet manhood or 
Being devoid of tl 
taste and smell so common to 
raw oil, PARK’S PERFECT 
EMULSION fiftffjte taken by the 
most delicate child with perfect 

and safety.

Fred H. Christie1where. I mtSSBÏ fEHUN UHUUCU.-

Painter and Paper 
Hanger.

Best attention given to Work ;j 
Entrusted to us.

___ .Orders left at the store of L, W
Sleep will be promptly attended 
to. 7

PATRONAGE SOLICITED.

A cabin boy on board a 
captain of which was a v 
man, was called up to be wt

epuie.
“Pray, sir,” said he, “will you wait till I 
say my prayers ?” “Yes,” was the stern 
reply, “Well, then,” repUed little Jack, 
looking up aud smiling triumphantly, 
“i’U say them when I get ashore !”

“Miffina, the bookkeeper tells me that 
you bave lest the key of the safe, and he 
cannot get at tile books.”

“Yee, sir, one of them. You gave me 
two, ybu remember.”

“Yes, I had duplicates made in case of 
accident. And the other !”

“Ob, «r, X took care of that. I was 
afraid I might less one of them, you 
know.”

the and 106 ethers. ^

Grand dam Bannie Wilkce, by Genre# Wilkee, baa to her credit Bod Bon, 
2.26 ; Bennie Nutwood, 2 2911 Bonnie Bon, 2.291, and Bonnie done.

Will serve a few approved marts at owners staklee during April, May 
Terms, *16.00 to warrant.

for
t

tut, growing 
ion for per-
womanhood. and Juno.

Z I
F. W. Steadman,

Spruce Da nil Stock Farm,
KBNTVILLE.

lltmiODlbT CHURCH-— liev 
DouLiu, I'usior bervives on tins 

itud Ï p- m. oabbain 
Leiook, »- ui. Prayer 

ea TFureuay uvunug at 7 3u. 
suns are fi ve and si ranger» welt 
aU the service».- At Urteuwivh, p. 
at 3 p ui on tbe oabbutit, and 
luteuuti at 7 30 p m, on Vk etlUosU

St H ». 
st 10i Livery Stablestoo favorable • view - Lu11 A Fulsome Compliment.! BE SURE!1 & Until further notice at 

Central Hotel.
First-class Learns with all the season

able equipments. Gome one, come 
all I and yon shall be used right ' 
Beautiful Double Teams, for special 
occasions. t&r Telephone No. 41. 
Office Central Telephone.

W. J. BALCOM,
Pbopbietob.

WolfvlUe, Nov. 19th, 1894.

During Mr Ckvelsnd’a tour of tbe 
south shortly after his marriage Mi* 
Cleveland and lie were driving one day 
through ibe streets of one or tbe larger 
towns ercoried by two of its citizens. 
Some oi.e threw a bunch of tiolets to 
Mrs C eveland, snd Me Cleveland bent 
forwaid to catch it, n marking as be 
did so, -I Winder why no one gives me 
flowers ?”

Oae of the gentlemen present gallantlV 
replied, “We think you bave wi n the 
fairest flower in all tbe land !”

Price 50 ots. Per Bottle.
Of Alli sts-.................No way so rapid to

the wealth of nations and the 
morality of society, as the utter annihila
tion of tbe manefseture of ardent spirits, 
constituting ns they do an infinite waste 
and an an mixed evil.”

EliphnZ, one of Job’s “comfoiters,” 
raised an srivt accusati-.u against him 
which may fit ingiy be turned on thora 
who are time engaged in staffing G d’e 
poor : “Thou hast stripped tbe naked of 
tbeir clothing. Thou bast not giv< n 
water to tbe weaiy to drink aud ihuu 
bast witbboldoo bread from the hungiy. 
Tbou hast sent widows away empty au < 
the aims of the faiberlcss Lave lieen 
broken.”

Woe, woe, woe,

lips l—Hu Union Hiynai.

MANUFACTURE; BY
hi JUllN'b CHURCH—&qnday 

afll». ia. and 7 y. m. Holy Uvn 
lit and 3d at U a. to. 
btt.rn. bervioo evoryHATTIE* HYLIUS.

HAUFAX, N. S.

| ad, tin at 
WctUimda.BB3 aXTRB and get our BARGAIN 

prices and terms on our slightly used Kara 
pianos and organs-

BE SURE and get tbe aforesaid before 
buying elsewhere.

WE 81 (1ST SELL our large aud increasing 
stock ot slightly used (tarn pianos and organs to 
make room lor the OOO0M WE HEFKEMFJVT.

“And ia the other all right I” 
“Yet, ht. I put ■ it . here i 

no danger of it being lost, 
safe, sir !”

li.ni.
IUs in the ÜËV. HESMSl'H 0. m*l#i i 

Hubert W. «ton», (.. 
Leo. A. Fntl, j

or FKANOIS (K.O.)--tte» «> I 
y.I.-Meo U 00 a ni tbe tout, b t
suit month.

Minards U For Sal# # To Let.Relieves Neural
gia.

rolfville known as
. Commodious 
I-buildings and s 

with large 
the tenement 

rticnlars apply

M R8 S AS nÇOOB,

ThatMaud—What ii rtf Come orer 
your house ? When ?

Irene—This evening.
Maude—Speak a little plainer.
Irons—I said this evening.
Maud—I can’t hear you.
Iiene—This even—lug.

—mg. Do—you—hear—that I
Maud—Maybe you’re too do>e to it. 

Hold your mouth further away.
» |[*eDe~0b» Kel y°ur earring out of the

Maud—Thank î». I don’t wear any. 
I haven’t even holes in my ears.

Irene (recovering her temper)— 
Haven’t you, dear? No wonder you 
can’t hear. Try putting yoor nose to 
• he ’phone.

; u the Wslfviile Hoi 
bouse, with good 
large garden well 
and small fruits, 
adjoining. For fu 
on tbe premises to

Masonic.DR. E. N. PAYZANTked“Ah, yes,” returned the president, 
“but, you see, I can’t keep her io watt r !”

“It is not necessary, rince you keep ber 
iu such excellent spirits,” was the raply.

Here Mrs Cleveland interposed, saying, 
“I am afraid you are guilty of flattery,’» 
whereupon came the reply :

‘No, madam. Flattery is fulsome 
compliment, and in this instance no com
pliment could be either too frank or too 
fulsome !” The charm of this response 
lies in the last and fourth from the last 
word*, Mrs Cleveland* maiden name 
Wing Frances Folsom.

m61. UIMWtthi'8 LOUUB,A. F 
lueciB at their Hall on the utoou 
M«ach mouth at 7 J o’

Will continue tbe practice of Dentis
try as formerly, at his residence near 
the station, Wolfviilc. Appointments 
can be u|§$e by letter or at residence, 

pccial fees on lower sets of teeth. 
March 26tb

unto eveiy one who 
of e •n/nrioD l<> bis This o—vonputtetb

brother’» !"MILLER BROS.,
or to J. W. Wallace,

30 Attorney, jjfolfvill®, M. S.

Change in Business.

Telia pen*aaee.

«OLrVlLLK DIVISION b « 
y Monday evening In tl

at 8.00 o'clovh. "

hoou at 3.SO o'uUx k.

A young man once said to his pby- 
sicisn, “now, rir, I wi-b no more trifling ; 
you ma»t at once strike at tbe loot of
nay disease.”

* It shall be done,” replied the doctor ; 
and with his cane, be swashed tbe wine 
d canter which stood as lits table.-Sti

HALIFAX, N. S.•Vein 8T' s
I 29, 1895.

DR. BARSS,
Residence at Mr Know- 

les’, Cor. Acadia street 
and HighU 
Office over _ 
store.

P. W. WOODMAN.C. M. VAUOHN.

I the Meat Busi- 
l on by Mr O. L

Having purob 
ness recently car Wolfville Coal dc Lumber Cor99

Tbe Infli of Habit.
oi10

willAU. IMPORTANT IS CHILDHOOD FOB DK 
VKLonXO PÇBB AND NOBLE CHARACTER.

m ue;
er’sTburedajflieVines as Decorations.

TeaipcranteGeneral dealers in Hard and Soft Coals, 
Kindling-Wood, tc.
Also Brick, Clapboards, Shingles, Sheathing, Hard and Soft Wood Flooring 

re an4 Bough and Fmehcd Lumber or all kinds.

P. Agents fob

and Satuiday of each
T. M.

D«c. 9tb, 1897.

Mi.•«■y a man Ofr« bis reclamation 
from sin, to tbe little praj er said in child
hood, night after night, at s mother’s

Vines, indeed, may cover foundations, 
bare walla, unsightly board fences, nnd 
nnpainled shed -, etc. Vines may eerve 
aa pcreena, and give privacy to the yaid ; 
vines may saaiet in 
remake a contribu

Port Melgbavb, June 5, 1897. 
C. C. RICHARDS & CO. heai

Bocks, Golden, Silver 
aodoti.es, Black Minoi

e», wioni

Our great ciitea are thronged with 
young women, battling with the world 
for n living, and knowing no home ia- 
fluenc a asve those found in the passing 
population ol s boarding-house. A lady 
spending a night with one of these 

, was inexpreariblv touched 
• rldiy enough on tbe

Dear Sirs,—MINARD S L1N1MNT 
my remedy for colds, etc. It ia the 

best liniment I have ever used.
Mrs Josiah Hart.

Fob
a shady nook, 
tbe Woman'» 

Home Ceippanian. But above all, vines 
may make boutes homes, adding grace 
and beauty to even the statlieaâ mansion- 
There i« euch an 
snd si oat of thei 
that they appeal to the veriest novice or

making SteiIBUILDIN" -ANS.Co., ANDT
young Wthe girl (wo 

knelt down variety of vines, 
so easily cultivated LondonTHE■T • i 1

On one ocreeion Uro Rentlemi

.ZTZVcTnTeud.Tonô
busiest housewife. In planting you may * and fKM. 1 :nts of the “Slater Shoe'.
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